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W. C. MURRAY,
1 'AS HIONABLE TAILOR,

279 YONGE STREET,

e'irst-cla.ss Fit and Fiish to ail our work. Special discount to Students.

279 YONGE STREET,

3 doors south of Wilton Avenue.

'HE BISHOP STRACHAN SOHOOL,.
WVYKEIIAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO,

eh higher education of young
SApplication for prospectus or

lldnission rnay be made to Miss
QkjlLady Principal.

1&eccomodationf for boarders is

to'afoDrtable and healthiful.

k11E,(A. )-An Etynuiological Dia-
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WICR,(J.,) and HARRISON, (R.)
44 esn of German Literature .... 2 75
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81 URY, (GEO. )- Short-H isw~ry of

lýktenCh Literature..... ............ 2 75
J88 (E. C. F.)-Goethe, Hermiann,

ecrl oote .................... 050
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4 'dIlero and Leander..............O050
1 IT,(A.)-Historical French

f4rinna . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 1 25
V leILL,(H B.)-Tasso, La Gerusa-

IneLibrata, I. ani IIl..........O090
- ld.¶lR-ugenie Grandet ........... O 60

(.)-Livy, Book XXIII .... 0 90
(G. H.)-Demosthenes:

The Philippies ............ 10
t41 The Olynthiacs ........... O090

(.Colomba (Hachette's ed.) 0 70
y 00lege& Scoul ook8in large 8upplie8.

»ýI61,'L IAM ON & CO.
k 0b18, # E]ookseller8 and tationers,

QT.WEST, NEXT DOMINION BANK.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER & TREE

SEEDS
Sterling worth and quality have male

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most popular brande. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMEFJRS' SEEDS
Ail SERDS MAILRD FREE On receipt Of

Catalogue Prices.
Please send your address for a Seed Catalogue,

free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS,
8ERDSMAN,

14t7 King Street East, TORONTO.

Wheaton &Co.,
17 KING STREET WEST, Coit. JORDAN,

MANUFÂACTURERPS 0F THIE

CELEBIIATED "D UPLEX " SHIRT
Importera of FINE FURNISHINGS.

Macintosh & Co.'s Rubber Coats.
Welsh, Margeton & Co.'s Scarfs

and Collars.

Dent's Gloves, Ail Kinds.

Boating and Football Jerseys,

Clergymen's Collars
Made from any Sample.

&c.

10 per cent. Discount £0 Clergymen and Student..

C. & J, ALLEN,
29 KING STREET WEST, TORON TO.

THE LARGEST JEWEJ..Y 1HOUSE IN THE DOMINION.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING IN

WATCIIES, FINE GoJ.D JEWELRY,
DIAMO NDS, ELECTRO-PLATE,

CHINA TEA, DINN ER AND

BREAKFAST SETS.

FULL LINES OP

CRICKETING AND LAWN TENNIS GOODS

Orders proniptly attended te. NIisitors cordially
invited te inspect our Stock.

REPÂIRING DONE ON TIIE PEMISES.

MY GREAT SPECIALTY.

s. B'.WNRM
MIE JEWVELLER,

NOTED FOR FINE

GOLD AND SILVER WATOHES,
DIAMONO RINGS, WEDDING RING3,

SILVER-PLATE WARE, AI SPOONs AND FOR&1.

Rodgers' Table Outlery,
flold and Siver Head Canes.

Mfarbie Clocks, Communion Ware.
Watches and Jewellery Repairing by the beat

Workmen. Discount te Ministers and friends.

31 KING STREET EAST (UP-STAIRS.)
Tennis and Cricketing Gioods,

Football% and Boxing GxIoves.
Manufacturing and Repairiiig a Specialty.

ESTABLISEIED 1842.

GEO. HIARCOURT & 80,N,
MERCHANT

TAILORS &
ROBE-MAKERS

48 King Street East,

TORONTO.
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CI-

WALL PÂPERS
AND

-(Cilug i)ecorations
We have on h-.ndl the choicest stock of higli class

goods9 iii the above lines ever offered in
Toronto, and nt prices that defy com-

ptýtition. An ti section m-iIl repay
intending purclîasers.

MM. STAUNTON
Pl 4 & 6 King St. West, Toroi

-r w r: vr P PII I

&.Co,
nto, ont.

rd CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE--

TRANSFER CO.

U2 Our A gents will be found on aIl Trains aud
SSesnibo:tts entering the City.

CC Baggage transferred to andl froin ai parts of
ÇO the City.

'TELEPHONE No. 979.
uHEAD OFFICE 94 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.

SHARRY A. COLLINS,

Cfl 1111LIADING

RIOUSE FURNISFIE,
90 YONGE STREET,

' U(>RONTOt

TO STUDENTS.

Blunt's Comnpanion to the 014 Testament. $1 00
Blunt's Conpanion to the New Testament 1 00

SPinnock's Analysis of English Church
S History ......................... 150

oGor1's Analysis of Hooker's Eccleai. 2E3 tca Gorlty, Bk. V ............ 12
GresAnalysis of Pearson on the Creed. 120

Gorle's Analysis ofi>aley's Horte Paulinoe 1 00
-4Gorle's Analysis of Butler's Analogy. 0 90

cèq orle's Examination Questions on
Browne's Exposition of the Thirty.
fine Articles ....................... 1 20

Phlnock's Analysis of New Testament
IlHistory ............................ 1 20

F4 Pinnock' Analysis of Scripture History 1 00
M Plnnock'a Analysis of Ecclesiastical

Ristory ............................ 20
I~TroUope's Questions and Answera on theÇ XX Articles ................ 90g
STrollope's Questions and Answers on the

Liturgy ...... ........ O 60

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Publshers, Book8eller8 and Stationers,

74 & 76 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

hi I

JONES BIlOTHTERS & MACKENZIE,
B.iÂR.ISTEits, ATTORNEV, & SOLICITORS,

N..5 aiul 6 Canada Permiment Buildinqn;.
CLARKSON JONES, BEVERLEY JONES,

GEO A. MUACRENEIE.
English Agent, JONAS AP JoNEs, LONDON.

99 Canon Street.

WM. P. ATKINSON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITORZ, &C.,

21 YORK CIIAMBERS,

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, Toeo-,,ro.

E. DOUGLAS ARMOUU. CA BLE ADDRSS
WM. SETON C.ORIDoN. "A IlD EN,"
A. J. WILLIAMS. TORONTO.

AItMOUIH,. GORD)ON & WVi lFlIAMIsi
BARRI.STERS, SOLICITORS, &C.,

15 ToxoNrO STREET, TORONTO.

MeMIOHAEL, HOSEIN & OGDEN,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

46 CHU RCH STREET, TORONTO.

D. MCNIIHAEI,, Q.C. CHIAS. MCMICHIAEL.
ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C. ALBERT 0OGDEN.

A. J. W. MCMICHAEL.

CRI CK ET,
BASE BALL,

LAWN TENNIS,

And ail Gent's
3BC>C:>rM ct, MMM:03

THIEl NOTED

531 & 533 QUEEN ST'., WEST, TORONTO.

A. A. ALEXANDER.
BATTE R AND FURRIER TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLECE,
460 QUEEN STREET %VEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Students andi Clergymen.

RUSE'8 TEMPLE_0F MUS/C.
DOMINION DOMINION
ORGANS. PIANOS.

CHUROH ORGANS A SPEOIALTY.
ALL H IGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS.

The Most Popular and Wide/y used
Instrument in Canada.

EllE LARGbEST STOCK 0F PIANOS AND
ORGANS EVER SHOWN IN THE

DOMINION.
EMERSON AND KNABE PIANOS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES.
J. S. POWLEY & Go.,

68 KING StREET WEST, TORONTO.

7RTISTIC PRINTING,
, --n o0 every description, requfredc c3 A forthe Church,13undoy Sho

Ofice, Warehouse, Store=nfor Weddinge, SocileI, Entertain-
t3c3 mente, &c. Bend for estimate.

IiM MS, MOOR & Co.
24 IADCLAIDOEST. EAB., TORqONyO

BROWN BRO S.
STATIONERS, ACCOUNT BOOK MANTJ-

FACTURE1ýS, BOOKBINDERS, &C.,
64, 66 & 68 King St. Euat, Toronto.

BOOK() B IN* DJNd1-
Iii every style of the art. Unsurpassed for

style, durability, and moderate charge.
8tationery and Account Books. Large StOcI

constantly on hand.

BROWN BROS.

FUANK H. SEPWNi L.D.S-P
Deuitist,

Removed to 17 2 YONQE STREEFito
(Next door to Simpson's Dry Goodes Store.)

Ten per cent. discount to Students.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Grah&"w
and DaSilva's in Porta. Gordon's aud Casiris
ini Sherries. The finest Wines imported at e2
$2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5, and $fi per gallon, "
from 50 cents to $1. 25 per b9ttie.

The choiceat Native XVine in the Dominion»é
White and Red-guaranteed mnade exclusiVeî
from the pure juice of the grape at 50 cents Pt
bottie, or $5.50 per (lozen, at

MARA & CO.)
GROCERS AND WINE MERCH ÂNTS,

280 QUBEN STREETr WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telophone 713-

ATg
TU'IE IXOiIINION BOOK STOIdE,

SUTRERLAND'S
286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto. tNew and Second Hand. Send for Catalogne

STUDENTs' BJOOKS A SPECLLJy-

JOLIFE& GO
Manufacturera and Importera of

FURNITURE, CARPETS 0
AND UPHOLSTE'ý

4637, 469, 471 QUEEN ST. WI$r
TORONTO.

FACTORY, 124 FARLEY AVENUSI

TELEPHolNEi No. 1195
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TOM TIPPLE.

~flTipple a seaman was skilful and bold:
had borne tropic heat he biad braved arctic cold.

'Adlne upondozens of voyages he'd crossed,
'~din dozens and dozens of storms had been tossed.

fjf lhait on his weather-beat face he'd no lack.
lbda ivery thick pig-tail hung haif down bis back,
111dbh was broad as a whale's. Finer seaman than he

'tallcInt ship neyer guided across the deep sea.

? houghi littie he cared for fouI weather or fog,
Tl nn he ivas ratlier toa fond of bis grog-

eU Orne night, when he'd liad a drop more than he ouglit,
Ith a lurch of the vessel lie feli through thie port.

a"hyi loive to with speed, and they put down a boat,ttaack ! he had taken too much grog to float;
So îhle they rowed backwvar-ds, and forwards, and round,

4e Ment to the2 bottomn like lead, and got drowned.

eittL very next night, as thev sat round the bowl,
IleWnds ot a sudden 'gan sadly to howvl:
AdWhile they spun yarns, singing wild songs between,

ghssure as fate, of Tom Tipple was seen.

Ai b ce he seated himself as of old,
\le rlPPig with water and shaking with cold
itL,itrnng the ghost of a quid in lus cheek,

"ielow and husky they ail licaird hini speak-
Va

e, mates, Tom Tipple, take warning," says he>
dors011t whuen yer drunk go and faîl iî5 the sea,"

.c P'ecious wet dovn there, and only just think,"
tr do,'t get no gro-, but sait uater t d(rink.c"

This uttered, lie quietly glided away ;
Nor returned again ever, but mariners say,
That the ghiost of Tom Tippl2 stili stalks o'er the wave,
Near the spot where he went to bis watery grave.-

A. B.

ON THE HORRIBLE IN FICTION.

To speak of the horrible in fiction is at once to suggest
the name of Mr. Rider Haggard, who, as an inventor of
things repulsive and ghastly, occupies a very exalted posi-
tion indeed among the romance writers of the hour. No
writer of the present day has been so much talked about
as Mr. Rider Haggard; no books have sold so fast as bis,
and no books equal the "collective folly and futility of
these books." Their author gloatingly delights in details
of carnage, and horror, anid ferocity for their own ghastly
sake. In massacre, cruelty, and bloody death Mr. Rider
Haggard finds his chiefest joy. To hug men until their
ribs crack and crunch, to make them writhe like snakes, to
drive knives right through their quivering bodies, to spiit
their skulls down to the eyes with sharp steel, to crush the
life out of them, to listen to the sickening crunching of
their bones-to do and write of these things, and to linger
gloatingly over the disgusting details, is Mr. Rider Hag-
gard's great delight. And to linger with him over these
details is the joy of many tbousands of men and women,
among whom may be found not a few wvho dlaim to have
good taste and good sense, and believe that they are not
without literary cultivation. We do not say that Mr.
Haggard's works are without literary value; but where
there is no simplicity, no sincerity, no delicacy and sym-
pathiy; wvhere sound judgment is outraged, cultivated taste
set at naught, and refined discrimination conspicuous by
its absence; where the language used is as inelegant and
incorrect as it is coarse and provincial, and where alI is
pervaded by an imagination at once morbid and sensual-
where these faults and disfigurements glare at one from
every page, we fail to see that much remains to interest
and illumine th ' man of intellectual tastes and healthy
mind. That the class of novel readers yclept by a recent
writer the "all-gulping" sliould find some entertainment
and relaxation in Mr. Haggard's slaughter-house style of
fiction ; that bis morbid scheme of existence, bis agnostic
and pseudo-philosophic reflections, should have a certain
fascination for their jaded minds, wve c.in in a nicasure

'UL. I.
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understand. But what we cannot understand is the praise
and appreciation his works have met with among people
wbo pnofess to abhor the "lPenny Dneadful " style of
literatune, and to deprecate the placarding of dead walls
with theatnicai pictures illustrative of scenes of violence
and bioodshed, and the circulation of papers after the type
of tbe " Police News,>' and the IlMunderer's Own Guide."

Mr. Rider Haggard is a ciever man. No one can deny
that. He knows what the peopie want. He rightly
gauges the popular taste. For mnany minds thene is a
deadly attraction in things hideous, and in the laughten
and curses of the darnned ; and to this it bas been Mr.
Rider Haggand's mission to minister with unparaiieled
success. His pages fairiy dnip with blood. Each book is
a cannival of crime and horror. Were the scenes of villainy
and carnage described in his books printed in letters of
red, the remaining letters of black would appear as few
and as fan between as do the oases in the Desert Sahara.
To give extracts from these creations of Mn. Haggard's
distorted and gioomny imagination, in orden to substantiate
the present charges, is not possible in the space at our
disposai. But it is not necessary to do so. His metbods
and mechanism are too wveIi known to need illustration.
H-is cavertis, and tombs, and deserted cities ; his fantastic,
preternatural maebinery, so "lumbering and creaky ;" bis
monstrosities, so "'cnudeiy monstrous ;" his skuils, and
bonies, and conpses-are they flot as familiar to us as our
A B C's? Would that they were not!

We have said that Mn. Rider Haggard has accurately
gauged the taste of a large section of the reading public.
It is the prevalence of this unhappy and deadening taste
which wve deplore, more than the books which serve to
pamper it-the taste 'vhich craves such morsels to feast
upon as are afforded by the recent Whitechapel murders ;
the taste wbich craves for every particulan concerning the
iast hours of criminals, the details of bicody prize fights
the awfui corruptions of the human heart and inind.

Those who minister to this depraved and morbid taste;
those whose joy it is to lay bare ail that is most revoiting
in buman life , ail that is darkest, blackest in man-these
are they who shouid be shunned as we would shun the
deadiiest pestilence. Their ways are flot the xvays of
wisdomn and ltgbt, neither are their deeds the deeds of the
brave and the true.

THE FLOWER GIRL.

Oniy a flower girl, there, on the flans
I-ungry and weary, in tatters and rags,
Standing beseechingly, out in the street
No bat on ber head, and no shoes on ber feet.

Poor young unfortunate, withèred and pal.e
Little the opulent care for your tale,
Little .they reck as they burny away
Who starvz, if they have thieir oze'n comfonts to-day.

Musinigiy each hears bier sonrowful plaint,
('Tis only a beggar girl, feeble and faint,
'<Artful irn poster ! 'tis ahl veny fine,
The beggar wvaif touches no money of mine."

Stili she begs on in the slow fleeting bours,
Sobbingly, "'buy but a few of my flowers,
Gentlemenl ?" Oh such a prayenful cny,
Only a penny, one penny, do buy? "

Howv many thousands, now, day after day.
Like she, poor fiower girl, %vantonly stray,
Houseless and penniless, having no name,
Treated with ridicule, covered 'vith shame.

ru e-hearted preachers, wvho H-eathienw~ard roam,
Charity, cbiarity, centres at hiome.
Shielter the shelterless, lieip the oppressed,
Cheer thxe dispirited, %veary for rest.

F. M. D.

OUR SEARCH FOR SILVER.

At the time I write of, the silver craze had struck P'
Arthur. Oliver Daunais's discoveries had beeil the mnea1B,ý'
of attracting to the neighbourhood, a veritable horeO
niàners frorn those culininating points of civil izatiO0"
Denver, Leadviiie, and the Black Mountains, and th0e'
spirited cor dictiity with wvhich these redoutable kni()hts O
the pick and shovel bad fraternized with their bretrIl,
the navvies of the C. P. R. kept the noble triumnvirOat%
of constables, who guarded the interests of the towfl, 0:
perpetual tender-hooks of 'vatchful anxiety. The l1otel5';
were èrowded, the bar-rooms were jamrned. Eve rybrlC
of trade and every profession represented ini Port ArtU;
were experiencing the electrical ectasies of aIIbfi.
Surveyors had their bauds fulli marking out locations lé.
preparing plans, and it was in my capacity as surve'W9?
assistant that I had the happiness of heing taken intoth
confidence of the chief of my party relative to Ccrt3o
indications of silver he had discovered on bis iast trip.

"Look here," he said to me, "lif you cani find this e~~
and can inake anything out of it, Jet me lknow, ad WC 
go snacks on the profits." I closed with the offer,
engaging a friend of ours in the eniterpnise, started forÇ
without delay. r

"By George !" cried Robson, as wve started off a1t
swinging gait from the towvn, le what a glorious mnolio'
emphasizing the exclamiation by indulging in a series j
frantic Ieaps down the Fort William road, like a skitt1o,
young colt in a pasture field. It certainly was a Oto'
miorning. A spirit of restful traInquillity was. br0d'0gÎ
over nature. Tijere w~as not a cloud on the sky ; SO 0I

(lrously clear w-s the ait-, that miles awvay across the 5n
waters of the lake, could be seen the frowning headlîa04
of Thunder Cape, withi its tessellated terraces of

sto isngtie upi tier, and tier upon tien, eac
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SeParateîy and clearly defined as if limned on cativas-so
Clear, indeed, that each successive wave could be seen
gently lapping the rugged shore of the Welcome àslands,
a"'I McKay's niountain far off in the solitude of tie
WoO0ds, towering like an Arch-Druid amongst its lesser
brtfiren, seemed almost at one's feet.

(Xur route Iay dire&ly west of Port Arthur past Fort
William, and thein trending for many miles to the north
West, along the suiperb reaches of the Kaministiquia,
whielh it crossed at the ferry eight or ten miles below the
%"nious Falls of Kakabeka, struck Nwesterly again in thue
direction of the Rabbit Mountain Mine. Eachi of us
carried a knapsack containing our necessaries, slunig on
Ouir shoulders by means of packstraps. Nothing occurred
toi disturb the monotony of our steady tramp down the
4ustY road, tilI we reachcd within hailing distance of the
ferry. Here Robson gave vent to his first exclamation of
fatigue, to the effect that lie was «'awfully tired," to which

Mbade the reply that we had better sit down and eat
"'0lhethiïig, and we might feel better. Our frugal meal
~fl1Shled, we crossed over on the ferry, and plunged into

terecesses of the wood. The road at this juncture
-beCarne positively terrible, being almost knee-deep in mud

;4 Water, and proving to poor Robson at least a venita-
ble SlOugh'ofdespond. Space will not permit me to detail

'Jaried experience on the road to the mine. We both
e4 Stinguij5ied, ourselves greatly at one point by slipping off
l g9.bridge into a quagmire, to the dire confusion of the

4Ull.fro'gs and tadpoles that inhabited it, and were treated
conequnc to a variation of mellow music by the full-

thIroated choir of the swamp. Robson amused me greatly
>'n1sisting on restingr every quarter mile to " husband his

%egh soleninly asserverating that he was not in the
'Zt tired. We arrived at the mine worn out, and were

ftSISVely welcomed by the manager, wvho insisted on our

9 hlg is guests for the night.
SfOund it a very hard task to arouse Robson on the

l 1 ise* ng morning, He vowed he was ill. It was no use

'ti Iing to such protestations. I pulled him out of bed ;
MeWas precious, prospectors were scouring the woods,

'An the delay of haîf an hour might be fatal. Robson
Suiizltted to this treatrnent with many grunts and awe-,
ip'ring ejaculations.

1.ter a hurried breakfast, we started off, making a bee
Y means of a cornpass, through the wvoods. Robson

,WhoWas entireiy unused to this kind of work, speedily came
tu gief. I heard a yell, and turning round found'he had

'ied a somersault over a log, and was crying out tlat
hi8 b %v.ak as broken. He soon came round however, but

,ahorlg b ound to distinguish himself in some forrn, he
ýV *ti afterwards attempted to j.ump over a small abyss,
tu eh nee ohnls hnteaiiyo hmi

neac jnohngisstantleag9tyo- acami
Pcis,~ and like Curtius of old, feli right into it,

«t 'av kicking some thirteen feet below in a tangled mass
Pbryvines and wild plants. This last nishap

hîm, soured tim terribly. By the time we rcached

the Whitefish River, a hateful fire wvas gleaming in his
eye. " Look here," he said crustily, «"this farce is about
played out, here we are in the midst of these confounded
Woods, thirty-five miles fromi the town, the compass -is
broken, (w.hich wvas indeed the case,) we have no tent, and
the only defensive weapoiu we possess is a smaii hatchet,
and if you think I'm going to be such an up and down
idiot as to starve myseif hunting for lumps of rock, when
Imi likely enough to starve before I find that biessed
camp again, why you're very much mistaken."

I saw he was determined, so I said, "IRobson, ail I ask
is, put this day in ; if we have no luck by night, l'Il go
back with you." I won him over, and then we went to
work with a vengeance. Leaving our knapsacks on the
bank, we undressed, and tying our clothing round our
heads, piunged into the river. And here again, of course,
Robson must distinguish himself. Forgetting ail about
his head gear, he tried a side stroke, with the satisfactory
resuit of feeling bis belongings faîl off his head, and see-
ing themn float merrily down the stream. When recovered,
they were decidediy more suggestive of reheumatism, than
a night's rest in the open air would have been. After
dressing ourseives, on wve trudged again, but 1 feit in my
inner consciousness that Robson was weakening. I say,
old maii," he said faintly. IlYes," I repiied, Il1, I'm going
back." I turned round and faced him. "'Allow nie to
inform you," I remarked savagely, "'which I do with great
gusto, that you are a consummate ass." IlI know, I know,"
he replied, feebly, I'm nail that, and everything else you
can cali me, but back- Ig-o ;" and dear reader, just as we
xvere on the eve, as I firmnly believe of a great discovery,
back we did go; and, of course, on our way back, Robson
put the finishing touch to his giorious achievements by
iosing bis waistcoat containing my money and. his goid
watch ; and so it carule to pas§, that, with craving stomachs
and heavy hearts, foot-sore, weary and penniiess, we had
to tramp our way back to civilization. D.

CONVOCATION WEEK.

The Week which SS. Simon and Jude ushered in has
proved an eventfui one in the annals of -old Trinity, and
we hope thet in succeeding years the period intervening
between the festivals of S. Simon and S. Jude and Al
Saints' will be set aside as a season of reunion and festivity
for the College and University. As the years pass by, alh
the memibers of the UJniversity would come to look upon
a week< like this as a time when it would be a pleasurable
duty for themi to come up to their alma mater to renew
old associations and oid friendships, and to discuss -in
Convocation matters relating to the highest interests of
thue University. The Steeplechase, tlhe Convocation Service
in thue chapel, the Students' Concert on Monday, the
Annmal Meeting of Convocation and the Dmnner that
foilowed on Tuesday were pleasant events that mnight be
perpetuated with great advantage to the esprit de corps of
Trinity. A detailed account of these happenings viii
appear ini our next issue.
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'< Ah, Posthurnus, our years hence fly
And leave no sounid."-Herrick.

With the opening of another academic year, the student
is wont to loDk about him and turnl his thoughts on the
eight months that are to corne. Thcre is a joyous rin- in
ail beginnings, although there is too a tempering note of
sadness as the events of the by-gone year are reviewed.
Our thoughts are inclined to run on the many hours
wasted, the many opportunities lost, and the many failures
passed, and after these reflective moods we naturally
indulge in new resolutions and new hopes. This year
looks as if it were going to mark an epochi in the history
of Trinity. The University as a whole is rapid]y widen-
ing hier influence with the energetic strides of Convocation
and the Coliege viewed undergraduately, seems to, have
new energy and life instiiled in it. The REVIEW earniestiy
hopes thpat time may prove the truth of these auguries,
especially as its own weifare is boufid up in their issue.

Our readers, we hope> wili notice several improvernents
Ini the columns of the REVIEW. To begin with, it is the
intention of the editors that the department of College
ncws xviii be the most important and most interesting of
the contents. To the graduate, the recoliections of some
of the happiest days of his life and tidings of friends with
whorn he was once intirnately associatcd but from whom
le may be now far rcmoved, cannot fail to awaken a
liveiy intercst. The appearance of Obiter Dicta xviii aiso
be noticed, and it is intended soon to add a columii of
book revjews that xviii further improve the journal. We
must acknowledge that last year the articles were too
iieavy in their character, but we start out this year with
the promise that the whoie paper xviii be as brighit, light,
and newsy as it can be made with the means at our
disposai.

There are two important changes that are now being
proposed in the organic system of the REvIEW. The first
consists in a proposai to amalgamate the paper with Con-

vocation. At presenit, as conducted by the students, .tb
REVIEW'S scope is flot s0 wide as it might be, althougi'

Sis a mistake to suppose that it is intended to be a speci0ý
Sof undergraduate piaythiing. The xvishes of the latteriai'c'

identicai with the wishes of Convocation, viz. the"
furthering of Trinity's interests, apd the enlargernent o
ber influence. The measure to besubrnitted to Conv J'
tion is to the effect that that body shouid be representedï
on the staff by two editors, tliat there sbould be
pages addedi, and tliat thtse pages should be placed at tht'
disposai of Convocation for the purpose of making ail i
announcements. Instead of Convocation~ incurring lare,
expenses in printing, copies of the REVIEW could'taketl~
place of the numerous circulars whichi the gýrowtll aflle
advancement of thc graduate corporation renders neCeeY
sary. In this way every member and associate-menbc(
wouid not only read the announcemients of Convocati$'ý
but xvouid at the samne time learn ail thiat was going 0f1
the University. In addition to the enlargement, it
proposed that the paper shouid appear during evelY
month in the year, and with the aid of Convocation
xvouid be piaced on a sound business and financiai ba5Sý'~We hope that the executive committee wiil sec the rna1lt
advantages to be derived from this change.

Perhaps the most powerfui component of the tJniver9
sity is the Medical College, wlîich with its class list of 30W
naines, commences this year with the largest numbe-r 0<
students of any medicai schooi in the Dominion. Ow 4't,
to thc wide difference betweed the Arts and Medict'
Coileges, and the diverging pursuits of their ud,
graduates, there bias not been any united action betweo
the two bodies. The REVIEW offers an excellent mnedifflo
towards this end. If txvo editors from the Medical School.
were admitted to the staff and more pages added tO b
devoted to medicali news and interesting medical article',
there is no reason why thc schooi as a whole should 04cA
becomie one of the most ardent supporters of the fluttut
University paper. With thc large number of subscrb'
and con tributors that rnight be gaincd in this waY, i
quite possible that the RÉVIEW mighit develope frofho
monthiy into a powerfui fortnightiy, (if the support wVCO
sufficient), in which every department of the Univei'tW
might be represented, and in which thc one object al
tenor of its course would be the advancement Of01
Trinity. A delegation of Arts undergraduates vl
shortiy confer with a meeting of the Medical stude' 9

when it is hoped that the desired consummation M8iY
brought about.

As it is the intention of the Literary Institute
endeavour to procure better accommodation for a readitl%
room and for the iibrary belonging to thc Institut", #
think it weil to offer soi-e suggestions as to the futU<,
conduct of the latter. As is weli knoxvn, it bas bleen I
rather unsatisfactory condition for some timne pSt
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fresh literature having been obtained, or back numbers of
Serials bound, 50 that it 15 time steps %vere taken to place
flatters on a better footing.' In view of the fact tliat the
.f1ànds of the society are limiited, that a large amount
18 necessaril>' drawn from them to suppi>' the reading
r0o 1 with matter, and also that light literature of ordinar>'
kind, especiali>' novels of com mon writers can be obtained
aan almost nominal cost, which wvas not the case when

the ji brar>' was founided and which obviates one of the
'Pecial difficulties which it was intended to lessen, we
Shoiild think that it would be better not to purcliase an>'
bOOks of that nature whatever, and to appl>' such funds as
rn'IY be available to the completion of sets of the standard
POets and authors, sotatt library, in time, might
becorne possessed of a reali>' valuable literature, such as it
%OUld not be easy for individuals to obtain for themselves,
q1d also to the preservation in good condition of such
Seials as it is always a welcome source of entertainiment

~look over in ycars to corne, not to mention that many
Othe Reviews, for instance, are of a permnanent: character,

&I1d should alwvays be available for reference. We might
S19gge5t that sonie of the literature noA in the librar>' and
Whlich is wholly unsuited to its character, shiould, if pos-
tibîc, be disposed of to the University' library ; and this
't 'Iightbe a hielp towards obtaining other works of the
hrate we have mentioned.

OBITER DICTA.
Mr. Charles Dudley' Warner, nov one of the editors of

Mqeers4agazine, is in Canada collecting materials for
tetain sketches of Canadian life and manners wvhich hie
,1tends publishing, shortly. It is to be hoped Mr. Warner

generalize less sweepingly, and stick a little dloser to
e han he did in his former Caiîadian efforts. It will
jrnembered that he attributed our intellectual and

'try inactivit>' to the eccentricity of the therineter.
11 lental parts are stupified by the cold, he asserted.
ruch time is spent in trying to kecp warm, that none
lefor reading, study, and literar>' production. In

,%this amusîng Am'erican tried to make his many
taders believe that Canadian- are not only intellectuali>'
jPhYsicaîiy im paired by the climate. Mr. Warner now

'I Opportunit>' to correct his numerous mistakes, and
Oerate startling generalizations.

Wi**Whregard to Mr. Warnier's mission to Canada, wve
rMark that Canadian lite and manners are as well
Orturin as American life and manners. Wliilst

therian life ma>' perhaps have some advantage over
11I1 the wvay of richness and fulness, we, on the otherj

Ild h ave certain picturesque elements which Americanq
es not possess. But our life bias not been studied

nrevsto any appreciable extent, and hardly at ahl
4' e ptrposes of fiction. And yet there is m-uch ma-1

for the novelist's craft in Canada, mucli to reward1

study and observation, much that is absolutely unique.
But people wvho do flot take enough interest in themselves
to study tliemselves cannot reasonably expect to be-
studied by outsiders.

The Retaliation Mcss',ge of President Cleveland-
whluih may %vellbe called a proclamation, 50 autocratic
wvas the tone thereof-has served to arouse a national
sentiment in Canada which augurs well for the future
stability and honour of the Dominion. This national
sentiment is our great, our crying need. It alone can save
the State ; it alone can drive out that wretched spirit of
provincialismn which has b.2en the bane of the Canadian
people from the earliest days of their history. It is to be
hoped, too, that our native literature wvill receive an im-
petus from the awakening of national consciousness. The
little interest taken by Canadians in the life of their fel-
lows of another Province is chiefly the resuit of imperfect
knowvlcdge, not to say downright: ignorance. A native
literature would do much to arouse and foster a feeling of
brotherhood among the people of the various Provinces
of whichi the Domninion is composed.

It is disappointing to learn that no biography of the
late Lord Beaconsfield is to be atteinpted in the Queen 's
lifetime. Lord Rowton, who was the private secretary of
the dead statesman, is to be the biographer ; but his
hands are tied for the present. Her Majesty does not
wish him to begii* his labours just yet. A splendid sub-
ject he will have to deal wi th when he is free to begin,
and it is to bc hoped that he lias gifts fitted for the task.
It will require a writer of no mean parts fitly to portray
the many-sided and brilliant D)israeli, and show him to
the world as he really was. That strange and impressive
personality, 50 calm ini will, so active in imagination, so
strong to move otherà withouc the appearance of being
itself deeply stirred, will tax to the utmost the abilities of
him who essays to picture it. So far the bcst study of the
noble Earl which we have read is that of the Danish
author, George Maurice Brandes. Mr. Brandes is himself
of Jewish descent. The great success of his work may in
part be attributed to this: he wvould be so much the more
in sympathy with his subject.

With respect to what wa% said in a contemporary lately
about the necessity of political leaders having a certain
habit of " taking things easy," we may say that those wÇio
do great things, who work the lardest in the highest lines,
are mostly ver>' dependent on such a habit for a relax-
ation of strain, which real mental effort and personal
responsibility always causes, especially when joined to the
delicacy and sensitiveness which finel>' organized natures
possess. It is a habit, too, which adds essentiall>' to a
leader's influence as well as to his persor.al comfort. Peo-
ple forget their fears when the>' find that those fears do
flot seemn to be shared in by him to whom the>' look for
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guidance and assistance. It is supposed that to him
way out of the difficulty is clear, and their belief in
deeper insighit ard superior wisdom is the more c
flrmed. And the man who "'takes things easy," also ta]
a cheerfül view of things; and cheerfulness, 've ail km
is ever popular. And popular-ity-wc'll, it is the v
breath of the man of politics.

COLLEGE NEWS.

This year, according to the rule which seems to hd
become established, that the numiber of freshmcn enter
College is alternately small and large-the first year
an exceptionally large one; and it is to be hoped t]
this year is the starting, point of a continuonis rule
large and ever-increasing numbers. These gentierr
have taken their position in College with a degree of ea
n ot to say "cheek,," which betokens that tlîey intend
make Trinity their home ini a very real way, and dou
less, when the fine edge of that bumptiousness which
ever characteristic of the species has been duly filed
they will prove able and zealous supporters of their AI
Mater.

The poor CoIege bell holds a most arduous positi
and its wearied tongue bas, since the beginning of t
term, been busy announcing the numerous importa
mee tings.

On Friday, the I 2th inst., a College aneeting was cal]
for the re-organizing, and the election of Officers, Of t
Foot-.ball Club for the season. Prof. Roper was elect
President; ist Vice- President-M r. Seymour; 2nd Vi<
President -E. C. Cayley; Sec.-Treas. and Captain
D. R. C. Martin; Committee-Messrs. Bedford-Jon
Grout, and Towner.

The same evening, its clanging tongue summonied
fairly large choir to practice in the Chapel, consisting
those old members who have returned to (.ollege, and
a large number of newv ones whose voices are certair
likely to be a great help to the Chapel singing; but, if'
may be permitted to niake a suggestion, the respondi
of some of the latter would be materially beneflted
having the tail end sawn off. The Rev. H. Symonds st
continues to take charge of the choir, and at the beginni
of the practice read a code of miles compiled by the Pr
vost for the observance of mrembers. It is intended
c'arry on the choir this year without the assistance of t
boys from the 'Dovercourt Home.

A second College meeting was hcld on Monday, t
I5th inst., to consider the subject of the Annual Dinn
on S. Simon and S. Jude's Day. In view of the fact th
this year the dinner is flot to be, as heretofore, solely
the hands of the undergraduates of the University, b
bas been combined with what it is hoped will become
Annual Convocation Dinner, a committee, consisting

the Messrs. Broughail, Houston, Martin, and Stevenson, wëi,
his appointed to act in conjunction with Convocatian, reprcý.
on- senting the interests of the undergraduiate body.

es As the REVIEW %vas unfortunate enough to lose two
Wits editors,' throughi the ordination of one and the illnee"

"rY of another, it was found necessary to caîl a Col leg',
meeting to fill the vacanicies. The meeting was hield 00
Wednesday, the 17th inst., wlien Messrs. Stevenson a1
Troupe were electcd for the ensuing year. The latte4ýý
though a newv-comner, wvas placed in the position owving to0l
the recommendations of his literary ability which p > ýieceded him, andl which are of such a nature as tQ warratltK

ing
isthe prediction that he wvi1l be of material assistance to te

bat editorial staff.
of The football committee are uintiring in their efforts t0

ien arouse the latent zeal of the many members of the cItb'ý
s5e, and so far their success is evidenced by the number Of.
to memn visible upon the field on each successive practice

bt- day. The freshmen have turned out en masse. The
s of the matches is as follows

0f Guelphi v. Trinity, at Trinity -October 27.
ma tlpper Canada v. Trinity, at Trinity -. Novernber 3.

Port Hope. *. Thankogiving 8

on, And between the two latter, matches will come off witb
:he Toronto and the 'Varsity, the dates of wvhich have not e
int been arranged. From the heavier metal and the energceic

play which the new members manifest, ini addition to to"
ed experience belonging to the members of hast year's tea O'
he we doubt not that wve shall be able to render a g0
:ed account of ourselves in the above matches.
ce- The long-desired, and much-talked-of coliege for w0ficol

- as at length become an established fact, under the inatot'-
es) of " St. Hilda's College for Women." Its headquattco -

are at present at 48 Euclid Avenue. The College ho l
a fris Lady-Principal Miss Patteson, who camne ri

of England especially to uiidertake this work, and ba .
of staff of lecturers who attend regularly for the ordii"Wl
Iîy work, while -students desirous of entering upon holwlif
we courses take their lectures at Trinity College froTi09

nglatter' s staff of p rofessors. Several students are alrea£w-
ng in residence and ini attendance on lcueadi sc

-ipected that miany more %vill follow when they learfl te'
ngadvantages offered in the Coliege of " the protectiofl3

*0- ofrso reflned home, and a common collegiate î1
to J. Cowan, Esq., of Oshawa, has given a donation of $
he per annum for three years to St. Hilda's.

The annual meeting of the Theological and MisS;iOfl 4

he Association for the election of officers for the cnlsUiO
er year was held on Moriday evening, the 22nd inst.ii
at Provost, as President of the Association, was in the
in and there xvas a large attendance of members, hepS
ut ones being enrolled. The Secretary's report forth
an past year was most encouraging, showing that there
of 45 actual members of the Association besides the n8
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aSociate members. A great deal of work has been taken
Iytembers during the long vacation, with gratifying

reslls. The Meditation Union is also well kept up. The
'ffcers for the ensuing year are as follows : President, the
Rev.- the Provost ; Vice-Presidents, The Rev. the Dean
a'I Rev. Prof. Roper ; Secretary-Treasurer, \V. M.
4~Ucks, B.A. ; Memnbers of the 'Council, Revs. Canon
l>4Tflulin, A. J. Broughall, Prof. Clark, J. Langtry, H-.
Symônds' and J. Scott Howard ; Messrs. Broughall,
Creighton' Leake, Lowe-, McGill, Coleman.

buring the long vacation two more windows have been
added to those already placed in the east end of the

Vhp1 The first one given by G. A. Mackenzie, Esq.,
in memory of his late father, represents St. Peter

Standjng on the shore of the Lake of Gennesareth, while
behindbhim is visible the expanse of water, %vith his own
Cty% Capernaum, in the far background. Nearer can be
See the rigging, etc., of the boats on the lake. In the
4 Postle's hand are the weapons of his new life-work, viz.,
%e~ keys committed to him by Our Lord, and a book
tepreSentiiig the Faith of the Gospels. The countenanceWth its minigled expression of strength and contempla-

'î,SUitably depicts the strong im pulsive nature of the
&POtle I-He is really pondering over the future of his

Underneath lie fish of different kinds, emblematic
of the Church in which he wvas to labour. The second
trected in memory of Provost Xhitaker, represents Aaron
as the High Priest, coming forth from behind the vail

'dMrnediately behind and around him are grouped the
,,ifelements of the service of the Tabernacle, viz., the

golden C
t c andlestick, altar of burnt sacrifices, the trumpets,

Ahe bove the central figure are seen the wings of the
encircling the central motto of the priesthood ;

Olns "-in Hebrew characters. In the lighit below
th MITercy seat, with tlie offering of incense ascending in

Olik.QY Place. The greatest care has been> taken in the
Wokng out of the High Priestly vestments. The five

~dWnow in position, make the ichapel very much
£,,,Deautiful, aind ve hope soon to see the whole nine

rhe Meeting of the Literary Institute, on Fridayevn I9th inst., wvas an exceptionally interesting one.
Pr e s feature of tdie evening wvas the ceremony of the

isl tion of the several nýcv members; and as each
% h Gentleman," being introduced to the President

With ecretary, ascended the platform with breast swelling
te l une to niake his introductory speech, a con-
tl at'v listener could easily foresee to %%hat an extent

%1 Stltute would be benefited by bis membership. Mr.
anen, the head of the year, expressed the pleasure

;ib OOr he experienced on being presented to such an
olety,. and, amid applause, xvas received into the

substa0  he house. Each resident followed, agreeing
fti all)y with this gentleman. Mr. Ross, after pro-

MelTi21t,-on discovered that he had nothing to say,

and could scarcely find words to express the same. Mr.
Webb followed, thoroughily endorsing the sentiments of
the prcviouis speaker. Mr. Orr fou'id much more difficulty
in padd/ing himself to the platform than he did in des-
cending therefrom. The programme for the evening was
then proceeded with. Mr. Carter Troop rea-1 bis cxceed-
ingly xvell written essay, entitled "Our Only Humorist."
Th-e reader for the eveninig, Mr. Webb, entcrtained bis
hearers by the very amnusing extract from Mathews on
Ear/ýy Rising. Tlhe Debate.-Resolved, that Retalliation
on the lines of President Cleveland's message would
be injurious to the Dominion. Mr. Coleman and Mr.
Gemnmili upheld the affirmative; and Mr. Orr and
Mr. Leech the negative. Mr. Leech, in summing up
for the negative, stuck to the argument most severely,
and, notwithstanding a fcev pinches of saît, applied
in the form of cross-fire from his adversaries, remained
immovable until evcry drop of argument had been
removed from the opposing case, leaving but a very
slim skeleton on 'vhich to exist. Thîis was made evident
by the votes of the house in his favor. The Curator was
then called upon to sub:nit a full list of papers and'
periodical.q, subscribed for by the Institute, and a revision of
the list wvas made, resulting in substituting for the North
American Review, the Atlantic Monthly; and the addi-
tion of the Saturday Review, and the New York Life.
A committee, consisting of Messrs. Broughall, Houston,
and Lowe, was appointed to take into consideration the
ways and means for reinoving the Library and Reading
Roorn to more convenient quarters, and the better
arrangrement of the same.. The meeting tlien adjourned.

PERSONAL.

The Provost and Prof. Roper were bothi in England
during the vacation. The latter lias rcturned from his
trip much invigorated by the sea voyage and the long
rest.

At the Anîiual Harvest Festival of St. George's Church,
held on Wednesday evening, 17th instant, Prof. Clark
preached ai- interesting sermon arotstthocaon

J. H. McGill, '89, has undertaken the duties of business
manager in connection with this Review. We think that
he will be a worthy successor of the lat.- business mana-
ger, C. H. Shutt, B.A., and that in lis hiands the interests
of the paper will be welI lookcd after.

C. J. Hutton, '89, is' back again with us afLer a year's
absence.

H. P. Lowe, '89, has beeil p'aceJ in charge of the
Chapel organ, since our old organist, J. C. Sivallowv, who
for some time s0 ably filled the position, is 1n0 longer ivith
lis.

We very much regret that the serious illness of Mr.
T. T. Norgate, the Diviniity class scholarship holder and
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prizeman of last June, and one of last Year's editors of
this Review, has obliged him to go to England for a time
to recuperate. We hope to welcome him, back againi next
year.

H. F. Fitzhugh, having passed bis second year's examii-
nation, bas determined to make a tour in Europe duringrZ
the present year, but expects to be wvith us again in
October, 1889.

C. H. Shutt, B.A., is now at Boston, studying for HoIy
Orders. He is staying with the Brotherhood of S. John
the Evangclist, Cowley. We are sorry to lose himi from
his post of business manager of this paper, xvhich hie hcld
for somne time.

Messrs. Leake, Lowe, Haslam, McGill, Powell, and
others, have been engaged during the long vacation in
taking charge of, or assisting in, parishes throughout the
country. The resuits have been very gratifying, and have
been testified to by the fact that several of these gentle-
men received testimonials on leaving their stations.

EXCHANGE.
The College journals corne to us this month with No. i

imprinted on their covers, and are naturally filled with
greetings of the new year.

Chief among them is the Hlarvard Lampoon, an illus-
trated humorous bi-weekly replete with jokes tliat arc
fresh, illustrations that are life-like, and verse that is
excellent. The publication of a paper of this kind shows
great enterprise on the part of the Harvard undergraduates.

Thte Dartinoutk is always newsy, breezy, and interesting.
Corneli has established a chair of journalism.
The fair sex is pleasingly represented at our exchange,

table by the Portffolio of the Wesleyan Ladies College.
The Owt, from its perch on the tower of Ottawa Col-

lege, sends forth its monthly message with its usual good
collection of articles and news.

There is an interesting contribution -on the " Import-
ance of Unimportant Things " in the Normal Newvs, which,
hails from Cortland, N. Y.

From far-off Winnipeg we welcome the St. .7ohn's
College Magazine wl'îch is an honor and a credit to that
young but fioishing institution.

Queen's University has added two newv professors to
bier staff, Prof. Cappon of Glasgow, in English Literature
and Prof. McGillivray, a Canadian graduate of Leipsic, in
Modemn Languages.

We notice in the Eduicational Monllily for October, the'
conclusion of Prof. Clark's article on the " Formation
of Opinion," which is full of weighty thoughits, and
written in the Professor's best style.

Scene at a Harvard Ball.-ist.,Maniager. "cDo you
think we can rush th*s ball throughi ?" 2nd Manager, (eye-
ing the ladies' toilettes) " If it depends on the half-backs,
I think we can."-Harvard Lampoon.

There are seven universities in the United States wi
more than iooo students in attendance at each. Th
numbers are: Harvard, 1690; Columbia, 1487 ; Univel'sity of Michigan, 1475; Oberlin, 1302; Yale, 135'ý
Northwestern, i ioo ; University of Pennsylvania, i069.

We sec by the Larntern that there is a class of 17ý
freshmcn at Oliio State University., Its number of stU'i
dents is too large to warrant the insertioni of such ite'.
as the following in their College Organ: "Sam Bennett'91
sister gave hiim a cail recently." "Bunker Hill" LeWI1
spent laist wcek at the dorm."

In the I)akoz'a Ediucator there is an article by Prof'
Swain of -Yankton College on " College Papers." WO
quote from it as follows :-" News generally grows rmOte
intcresting the more particular and personal it becorî1ei
So it is that the aluimnus, when his college paper co1J3Cýý
iiîvariably turnis first to the column of alumini per-sonal5t)l
where lie ma) learn a bit of news of old chums and clasei
mates. He wvill often throw the paper aside wvithoUt ý41
glance at the other departmnents. Right here, however, i9ý
the most common pitfall into wvhich college editors stuinbîêi
the publication of trivial and puerile personalities. Thetei
is no safeguard against this disgusting vice but the jude'
ment of the editor. If hie bias good sense and judici0UO

tathe will. readily discrirninate betveeii legitiinate neCw*'
and mcre gossip; if lie las tiot, no systemi of rulesW!
save him."

TH E SS. SIMON AND JUDE STEEPLECHASf'

Mon day, October 29t1, was chosen as the day f
hiolding the steeplechiase which is wont to take place 011
the joyous anniversary of SS. Simon and Jude twhO5t
festival this year fell on Sunday, October 28th. At :
the starter sent off the thirteen competitors at the 04
starting point above College Street in the Garrison rc-..1
ravine. Some of the contestants rushed off with a weat .
ing speed, and one of the leaders, ignorant of the c0UIrA
bravely scaled a hihl that would have led himi up to 110'1
Street. By this unlucky mistake hie and one or twO bý
had followed hiim lost ahl chance of a place. Whefl t '
red and black jerseys hove in sight near Deneside, foU<
men weu-e close together in a bunch, and there %%.a
exciting run ini up to the finish near the chape!. D. e.
Martin crossed the line first, with H. H. Bedford4jOoe5
close on his heels, T. Leach was third, althougi 'W.
Creighton, B.A., almnost ran a dead heat withi hini.TO
or threc more came iii several minutes belinid the wifl0

ivho Liad covered the ground in the remnarkably g0od t0
of seven irniute.i, buit the rest, left hopelessly ini the ç~~
strugygl ed into Col lege by à rear entrance, and souglIt
seclusion of their rooms. Thiere could not have be'
better officiais at the start thanl the several prOIll1 '
frcslimen \v'ho aclcd ini those capacities.
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CURES
RAD BLOOD.

And ail Impumities of
the systeni, Serofulous
Nores, Huniers of the
Blood, Bole, Blotcbes,
Plumpicu, Sait Rbeunu,
&e.

BARRINGTON, N.S.
1yWife has had Sait Rheuin since a child,

%~d lias taken Burdock Blood Bitters. Hier
4h. hich were very sore, have now al

à%4,d thanks to this valuable medicine.

CHAS. H. SMITH.

St1t 7UDENT'S HOUSII.
WHITE DBESS, CAMBR!0, AND FLANNEL

S±{IRTS
Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Collars, &c.

'Latest Styles.
F'Ootball, Cricket, and Baseball

JERSEYS.
8 PECIAL DISCOUNTS.

19YONCGE ST., TORONTO.

CON FÈCTIONARY.
~44LOrTE RUSSEî, ICES,

JEýLLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SAIJADS,

40etO order for evenitig and other parties.
Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in

every respect.
G'enuiîne VIENNA BREAD a specialty.

%yedding and other Cakes made to order.

GEO. GOLEMAN,

2ý 111 KING STREET WEST.

A. JENNINGS,
CO()MMISSION MERCHANT.

tiol sale Dealer in Fish, Provisions, Fruit,
ltl &c. Farmers Produce Bought.

SQUiP, STRE-ET WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE, 1294.

r)alFaLING & CURRY,

Arc Iiitects,
kAIL BUILDING,

e0aR" RING AND BAY STREETS.

T1ENEAREST DRUG STORE.

%-tAaT W. JOHNSTON,
676 QUREN ST. WEST.

PIFSCITIN A SPECIALTY.

~~kARD& DEAN, BUTCH1ËRS,
6o QUEEN STREET WEST.

ý QVJALI'rY 0F MEAT ÂLWAYS ON HAND.
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Pork, Rounds,
Sorned Beef Pickled Tongues, Pickled
ri Cured Ilams, Breakfast Bacon.

~~ani1ies waited on daily. Highest
Telephone 1253.

u .k

JE. BRYANT& Co.,
PUBLISHERtS,

64 BAY STREET, TORONTO,

'I

Chias. S. Botsford,
504, 506 & 506k Queen St. West.

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL
DRY-GOODS,

Men's Furnishings a specialty.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Linoleum,

Window-Shades and General
House Furnishingr.Z

W. R. ROSS. T. 0. BARRINGTON.

WV It. ROSS & Ct). 1
Plumbers, Cas & Steam Fitters.

DENNICK'S BLOCK,
734 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

R. REILLY,
I11A TTL/?Rc& FU/?RIEI?,

A Special Line of (ilerical Hats Just Arrived.

642 Queen St. West, Toron to.

COOPER'S
550 QUEEN STREET WEIST,

W I the place for your

GENTS' FUJRNISHINGS.
10 per cent. Discount to ail Students.

J. W. CLARK,
HAIR CUTTER AND SFIAVING

PA RLO R,
332 QUEEN STREET W~EST.

WHEN DOWN TOWN
Don't fail to visit

LITTL'E TOMMY'S
MODERN CIGAR STORE,

85 YORK STR EET.
Choice H-avana <igars. and a fulll une of

Smokers' Sundries.

THOS. J. MAUCHAN,
Baker & Confectioner

714 QUEEN STREET VS'r,
(opposite Niagara St,)

Familles waited on daily.

THE CONCISE

ImpèrialDiction arg.
As an instance of what the critical press say

of this Book, take the following dicturn of the
Academy, (London, Eng,.):

"iLt stands flrst, and by a
long interval, amnong ail the
one-volume English Diction-
aries hitherto published."

And the Spectalor says :-

"Lt holds the premier place."

Beautifully and strongly bound .in haîf mo-
rocco, it will be sent to any address, carefully
packed and post paido receipt of $450, or in
substantial cloth bidng for $3.25 ; or it may be
had at the samne rates fromn any respectable
bookseller.

c,

BOTS F0 R-Dio
WEST, TORONTO. c,

MAN UFACTURERS
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S AND B
FINE READY MADEC LOTHINý

Prices 25 per cent. lower than
Clothing Hiouse in the citi

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, COME

OAK RAI
115, 117, 119, 121 KING ST. EAST,'

STRICTLV ONE PRI

WM. RUTHERFORD, Ma

SP EC01ALTI EE

IN FANCY GROCI
ITALIAN WAREIIOUSEMEN'I

For CoId Collations, &c.

XVINES AND SPIPITS 0F EVERY DE

CALDWELL & HOD
COR. JOHN & QUBEN S-

WATCHES AND lIMEI
0F COMPLICATED SRU

SKIJ.FULLY REPARD AT

360 QUEEN STREET W]
Fiuest Watch Glas.........
Finest Main Sprinq .........
Cleaning ..................

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR?
REFUNDED.

any otiier
by.
AND SEE

TORONTO. ~
[CE.
anager.

S

ER IE S.
'S GOODS but

PIECES
ETURE C

E~ST.

.75c. 'i

.. 75c. CD
MONEY .c'lm

C)i

CIltAS. S.
QUEEN ST.
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UNIYERSITY 0F TRINJITY COLLEGE.
:0:

The Matriculation Examination will begin in the last week in June, 1888, when the following Scholarships for
General Proficiency will be offered for competition:

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $10O>'

There will be a Supplementary Examination for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates for- pass are required to take Latin, Greek, Mathematic-"History and Geography, and one of the four departments :-Divin ity, French, German, or English. Candidate
for Scholarships may take two of the four departments :-Divinity, French, German, or English.

Candidates not competing for General Proficiency Scholarships may substitute for Greek, two of the depatt'ments, Divinity, French, Germai), Physics, Chemistry, or Botany, provided that French or German mnust be takefll
The examinations for the degree of M.D., C.M., will begin on March i9 th, for the degree of B.C L.follows :-The First and Final on June i i th, and the Second on June 14th, and for the degree of Bachelor O

Music on April 4th.

Notice for the Law and Matriculation Examinations must be given by june ist., for Mus. Bac. by Feb. Ist.

Application should be made to the Registrar for the requisite forms for giving notice.

TRINITY MEDJCAL1- SCHOOL,
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

Anid specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physician5 s
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The.Summer Session begins April 2ist, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October ist
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For ummr o WiterSessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCEICO)>
SHIPS, MEDALS &C. apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 6o Maitland Street, Toronto

Mzý


